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FEATURED LESSONSFEATURED LESSONS

ON THE BLOGON THE BLOG

NEWEST RELEASE!NEWEST RELEASE!

Whether you l ive in a place that gets a lot of snow or
stays warm year-round, these snowy lessons are great
engineering challenges for your kids during the winter
months! They are all  forced copy, so feel free to tweak

to meet your needs/materials! 
Reach out if you have any questions!

Sphero Snow Plow and Sculpture Challenge
Dash Snow Plow and Sculpture Challenge

WeDo/Spike Snow Plow Challenge
Dashing Through the Snow Sled Challenge

One of my favorite additions to the blog series featuring different
picture books and STEM integration ideas is the picture book The

Baddies by Julia Donaldson (author of Room on the Broom). 
I ’ve included lots of engineering ideas for this one!

Make sure you check them out at collazocove.com/blog!

Emersyn Blake and the Stalked Jellyfish was released on November 9, 2023! It
is the second picture book in the Emersyn Blake Series. Emersyn Blake’s

newest adventure takes her into a place where saltwater meets freshwater –
an estuary! After discovering a small Stalked Jellyfish cl inging to a piece of

seaweed, Emersyn uses her trusty Ecosystem Field Guide to learn more about
this threatened creature. Join her as she discovers new details about this

adorable species, al l  while recording her findings and additional wonderings in
her notebook! Check out collazocove.com/books for a l ist of STEM extension

ideas, as well as a l ink where you can get your copy. Her Estuary Coloring and
Wonderings Book is also now available on the website!
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAFzsNSVxJQ/t8mMGFv0vEbedLrFUu-nBg/view?utm_content=DAFzsNSVxJQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.collazocove.com/blog/stem-pb-7-the-baddies
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CMZ1J4LW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2RGR67I74DHHP&keywords=emersyn+blake+and+the+stalked+jellyfish&qid=1699560924&sprefix=%252Caps%252C144&sr=8-1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Zx3ZNFNtAXOBV_P5jg95pEbU7QtOFGdlcexvajbnVb8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u8dTvI1HMxHdUSS_BHneUdOilVSkQo3-AX46yqFkRkw/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yDA7WxyPYNvf6wMYgHOj5Kq9Yi5BcrQOm1svaZyob_Y/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JJFaHnmxka3YhAB4_HSqM8tftKOwc8QIxKRwrz2aZgM/copy
http://collazocove.com/blog
http://collazocove.com/books
http://collazocove.com/


STEM CLASSROOM TIPSSTEM CLASSROOM TIPS

LET'S CONNECT!LET'S CONNECT!

Again, many amazing educators are sti l l  sharing on
Twitter (X). Here are two recent shares I loved! 

I 'd love to hear your thoughts and share ideas! 
Don't hesitate to reach out. 

We can make STEM integration better together!
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Did you, your child, or your classroom get a drone for the holidays? 
Do you have drones and just need a COOL new idea?

Drone Legends has released an amazing FREE lesson: Snowball Fl ight!
I  promise, it’s a FUN one! 

http://collazocove.com/
https://twitter.com/kcollazo
http://linkedin.com/in/kimcollazo
https://dronelegends.com/
https://dronelegends.com/holiday-gift/?utm_content=274641178&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&hss_channel=tw-1144382765657407490

